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The Committee on Bible Courses, 1916
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The task of preparing suitable outlines
courses in Bible Study for high
school pupils was' assigned to a committee of seven men, whose interests are
both educational and religious, and who are actively connected with the
Roman Catholic. and Protestant churches. Appointed by the State Board
Education at a '
of the Board on February
1916, the committee on
February 15th,
and outlined its work. At
second
March
of Courses
and III,
24th, its Chairman presented, fOT consideration, the
and the preparation OT Course II was
Mr. Charles Hutzler, with the
o·f the services of Dr. Edward N.
understanding that he would avail
Calisch as collaboratoL The Chairman was instructed to have Courses I and In
printed, and two copies of
sheets sent all members of the committee for
detailed consideration by
and such representatives of their various
churches as they desired to consult, and to have Course II sent out in the same
way as soon as
manuscript was ready.
The final
of the committee followed the completion of the plan
outlined above, and extended correspondence and numerous conferences between
the Chairman and the members. At the meeting on August 8th, an the members
were present except Rev. Father James, '1'ho was unavoidably away from Rich
mond, and his approval of the courses was conveyed to the Chairman
Rev.
Father
who had sat with the committee at its second meeting.
re
quest, Dr.
was also
and participated in the discussion. The
courses were taken up for
consideration, all members
the committee
being calied upon for criticism, corrections, and suggestions. After nearly four
appointed
hours of such collaboration the task was completed, and the
to lay the Syllabus before the State Board of Education for its approval. The
members of the committee are as follows;
Professor \V. M. Forrest, Chairman, University of Virginia;
President R. E. Blackwell, Secretary, Randolph-Macon College;
Honorable R. C. Stearnes, State Superintendent of Public Instruction;
Dean J C. Metcalf, Richmond College;
Reverend Father James,l Benedictine Military College;
Mr, Charles Hutzler, formerly of the Richmond School Board;
Reverend George P. Mayo, Blue Ridge Industrial School.
1. Father Charles was first appointed upon the committee, and when compelled by
in health to leave his college he was tem-PQrarily succeeded b:r~ Father Dominic, until
the place of Father Charles, both in the college and upon the committee, was filled by
Father James.
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The Commission on Bible Courses, 1924
By directior:: of the State Board of Education the subject of accredited Bible
courses for high school pupils, as authorized ir:: 1916, has been carefully studied
by a commission representing the Catholic, Jewish, and Protestant churches of
Virginia. The members of the commission are as follows:
Professor W. M. Forrest, Chairman, University, Virginia;
President R E. Blackwell, Randolph-Macon College;
Professor R E. Gaines, "C'niversity of Richmond;
Superintendent Harris Hart, State Board of Education;
Reverend G. P. Mayo, Monumental Church, Richmond;
Rev. \Valter ]. Nott, Cathedral of the Sacred Heart, Richmond;
Mrs. Sara jl,L Rosenbaum, Beth Ahabah Synagogue, Richmond.
After study of the matter through questionnaire and correspondence this com
mission met, with all members present, at the offices of the State Board of
Education in Richmond, on June 12, 1924. All questions rdating to the Bible
courses were discussed in detaiL
As t.he courses seem to meet the needs of high school pupils, and to work
satisfactorily, it was decided to make no changes in them. Evidence of their
suitability was shown by the growth from one class with 27 pupils prepared for
examination in 1916-17, to 40 classes with 93.3 examined in 1923-24.
In the interest of making clear the d-irections for
the classes, a
few "Changes were made in the instructions to teachers, pupils,
principals, as
previously printed at the beginning of the official courses. These instructions
follow:

Directions

Securing High School Credit
for Bible Study
L

i'

~IIf.

To RELIGIOUS TEACHERS, ETC.

1. The BiL:e courses herein outlined are not intended to be made a 1'equired

2.

3.

4.

S.

6.

I.

of tile public school courses, nor are public school funds to be used to
this Bible
The
inciucing pupils to elect Bible courses must rest soieiy
upon
parents and religious advisers.
The teaching
be done in Sunday Schools, Sabbath Schools, Vacation Bible
or y, \iV. C. A. classes or in private schools or classes.
Schools, Y.
recitation periods
minutes
must be
to each
atbd
charge
who will
do and require
work.
Teachers and superintendents or directors of religious instruction are earnestly
cautioned not to cel'tify the
of pupils to take the examinations until
prepared and tested, lest lailur:: to pass
such pupils have been
discourage them and
fUi~ther Bible study.
bodies or individuals not caring to avail themselves of this provision
for Bibk credit for their children are in no way reCJuired to do so, as pnpils
who do not apply for such credit will take som,e one of the regular high
school electives in lieu of it.
References are indicated ror the three versions of the English Bible in common
and] ews: The Authorized or King James,
use among Protestants,
the Douay, and the Leeser.
only one reference is indicated there is
no difference in the three venioEs. Where there is a difference the Author
ized version is in the text of the lessons;
Douay reference after it in
parentheses; the Leeser version in a footnote. In Course II, Douay refer
ences are also in footnotes.
The spelling of many proper names differs radically in the three versions used,
but it has been impractical to indicate the differences. The Authorized ver
sion has been fol1o~vecL Teachers will have to aid pupils to find the equiva
lent name ",vhere other versions are used. \Vith names, order of books, and
the text of biblical passages pupils must accurately follow whichever version
they study.

II.

;;:,
~

To PUPILS

1. High school pupils desiring credit for a course or courses 111 Bible study arc
permitted to substitute such courses
one of the regular electives.
2. They must take the course or courses under the instruction of a teacher, and
preferably in an organized school of the religious body to which they or
their parents belong.
3. In addition to regular attendance upon a class devoting ninety recitations of
at least forty-five minutes' duration to each course, pupils must prepare their
Bible lessons at home witb the same thoroughness devoted to other studies.
4, Pupils intending to take an examination upon one ot the Bible courses must
notify the Principal one month before the examination period.
5. For admission to the examination, pupils 111ust present to the Principal a cer
tificate, duly filled out and signed by the teacher with whom the pupil has
studied Bible.
6. Pupils passing the examination 011 any of the three courses offered will be
g-ranted half a unit credit in Bible study. :\ maximum or one unit credit
~'!il1 be allowed upon the completion of two of the
Pupils may take
examinations in all three courses. but only one unit of
school credit will
be allowed in lieu of regular elective courses.

